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IN THE SU'PREME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH

~~A X ~~-

\V 1\DDO"lTPS,

Plo·i nt-ii_f n n(l .it ppellant ~
-"\'... ~ .. -

C~a s c

?\ o. iJ (l.).~
Ca~e. K o. 9091

B 1C H ~ \ ll D I~,~ F ()It l~ lJ SH and
rt,T~~n

~r

H l-:-l·~rl \
JJ ef c }HI a J1 t.~· (1 J1( { He s 1} o ~ J(I e n l s.

STATE}IEK1, ()F F . .~CTS
The plaintiff fi]ed an action against R-iehard F. ~,or
bush and 1h0 re~ponden 1.~ Ted Thnet, in eonnectiun 'Yitl!
an autnn1obile arcidcnt that. oreurred at. the intersection
of State ~treet and 4Gtli South in Salt Lake (~ormty, State
of 1~ ta.h, on 1\pril 13, 1958, ( R·4 J , 2) .
. ..:\. t the pre-trial hearing a.nd pursuant to s1.1 pulation
of counsel the defendant r:I~huet made a 1notion for ~urn~
mary judgment i 11 his fa vo t· and again~t the plaintiff
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\Y.addonp~ on the ground a.nd for t.he reason that it af-

firmatively appeared frorn the pla.inti.ffJs evidence aJid
particularly hy his deposition in the case th.at there 'vas
no negligence \\'hatsoever on tl1c paTt of the defendant
Thuet \\,.hich \vas or could be a prox~mate eause of any
injury· to tl~e plaintiff or the basis of ar1y recovery on his
part, and on the further ground and fot the further rea.~on
i.b at the plaintiff's testimony as sh O\\Tn in his dPposi ti on
conclusi ve1 v indica ted that the accident "\vas entirelv...
unavoidable on the part of the defendant Thuet, (R. 19).
The plaintiff did not offer or ask leave to file any affidavit-s or to have an·y other evidence eon sidP.r-ed in addition to that con tamed in the plaIn tiff's deposition. .After
consjdering the deposition and statements of counsel, the
1notion for sunnnary judgn1ent \vas granted, (R·. 22), and
the casP as to the defendant Thuet ,\·as fonnally disInissed on mP.ri ts and \vith prejudice, ( R4 27).
~

The defendant Thuet had filed a counterclaim
against the plain tiff and a cro f.;S-coinplajnt against the
defendant Forbush for damages to his auto1nobile in the
accident, (I{~ S1 9). .i\. t the pre-trial hearing it ap pcared
that the defendant ~,or l1u .s.l1 h.ad taken a release from the
defendant Thuet for any personal injurie~ and for his
o'"~ deduct~ ble interest in U1e property damage claim,
(R . 20, 21). Thereafter the defend~t Forbush settled
his case against the plain tiff by pay1nen t to the plaintiff
in the sum of $10~000.00, and tl1e eH~e a~ to the defendant
Forbush "\Vas then dismi::! sed, ,,~i ti1 ri gh ti-5 reserved as
against tJ1e defendant Thuet, (R. 29) ~ Thereafter, the
defendant Forbush paid to the defendMt Thnet the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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aHtonnt (1ue nudpr
(•lnlul~ thn~

rPhucr..;

rroR~~eo1npl.n int

and eount(·l·-

disposing· of that phase of tJ1e 1nattcr.

TJ 11 ~ nppeal i ~ taken front the ~ u n ll nary jndgutent
entered in favor of the def0ndan t 'rh net and against the
IJ laint iff, (It. JS) ~
~-\ t<.~o rd ing

to the plearli ng~ and the plaintiff's deposi_
ti on~ the plaintiff hau bern p r·oe(~Pdi ng sont.h on Ntat~
~ lrret for about a block and a half and during the 1as t
half oi· t.l1i~ distanr.e had heen traveling in the in8ide lane
for southbound traffie~ (1)4 9, 15 ). rrhc defendant Thnet
wn~ proceedi.ng north along State ~t l'Cct i11 the i n8ide
lane for northbound traffie, (D. 15, 16) ~ 11 he plain-tjrf
"\Vas pro ba hly traveling 40 n1iles per l1our as he approached the intersection, "\\'hich l1e ~·t.ated \vas norn1al
nriv]ng·. (D. 18, 1 J). He intended to 1nakc- a left tnrn
at the interr;r.etion. (D4 15) ~ He ~.lov,~ed doYvn and cautc to
a c.o1 n plete stop in the inside lane

to pernut the oncon1ing

rrhuct vehicle to pa~~, (D4 1()). The plaintiff described
the defendant rrhuet's speed a~ being normal anrl "WTlUlfl
1na.ke no other sl aten1cnt conc.crnlng that phase:

·iQ+ Do you have any· opinion or
)frL "\~\l arldonps~

;judgrnent at al1~
as to the ~peed of the Thuet

automobile "I
.1\L

Inake a state rnP n t - r f11n a poor
judp·e - i f I say 45 111.1 'es I 1night be 20 n1il0~
off. l. 'vouldn~t n1ake any RtatemPnt of their
spe-ed~ no~ I couldn't. N"ormal traffic, I \Vonld
describe i l that "\vay .'~ (JJ. 18)
.l

Vt~ouldn't

rrhe plain tiff stopped beeause the defendant T J1 uc t
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vehiele \\~as so elose. 1~ Htt in plain tiff'~ judgnlen t. he could
not have co.tn})lete(1 the tnrn \Yit1~ safety.

''Q.

\-\~ere you eotnpletel y ~topped 'vhen the ilnpact
occurred~

.A..

).:[y foot "\Vas on the brake~
I 1va..~ going south on

State Street a.nd
signaling thi::; turn, and ·it tras a.ppa.rent I d1fl
ha(e a light srpuf}ezr:, n.nd decidf4 to stop
lhere, and then I v~ra.s jnf::t-it wa,~ so qu1ck"\V"Dll, seeonds or minutes, I don~t know, ju8t
bang, and I w&:;;; Rhaken up, and ba.ng again.
(J ta1ics 011rs.)

Q.

The i1 npac.t~ as you remember, happened about
tltl\ ~arne tirnc you llrought your car to a stop;
\vould that be a fair statement~

A.

very close. The time elem-ent in
make a stutement on that It is
just one of those things I do a thousand times
a day. I ~igna1cd my turn, a ud I c01l·ktn ~ t
quite n~ake it, r1 nd 1 stopped a-nd then I got
hit i-tl the rear." (D. 10) (Italics ours.)
I 'vould

it, I

8ft)"

\vouldn~t

Qr As llUlderst3J1d )~Ollr testimony, when you
neared the inters eet ion tl1erc of 4Gth South,
·you lrere going t.o 1nake a left turn 1
A. That is right Thn1 \vas rny intention.

Q..

But you said l here \\-as a tight squeeze and
y 0 "U h.ad t 0 s t 0 p p (I t.al j ('.S 0 Ul' 8 .. )

A.

That is right.

Q.

.B~~ thut~ I presume )'OU meant there w·as
northbo1md cars eo1ning ,,~hieh you thought
were too close·r
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~\.

~rhat ]~right.

(J.

That is tl1e reason you

.A+

Ye~.

Q.

Of

the Thnet

one

or these

to a

~top,:

northbound {U r~
1

wa~

auornobile~ \Vrtf.;n~t i·t'~

A..

~\~

Q.

Do you r~:nnernh(~ r ~l·elng the
mobile before the a(jeident't

A~

'\ ~ ( ~, l sa.\ v i 1 on eo tn in g, in the no rn1 a 1 thing·~.
~ro iden tir~.\. the rna ke, and \Y hat no 1 ~ [ t \V ~1 ~
j nst a.n ot ~ter ear torning tO\\ra.rd ute.

Q.

\V n~ there anything alJout it~ 1novernPn ts or
£.;peed, or anything of t.ha~ nature ~

..~..:\..

J nst the thought Rtruck 1ne t.here, "I

T understand~
'"l~h1.lr~t

an to-

l

'l.vo·~d.d
~t-rcet. ~,. Ber,.an~e

play hell getting across the
he appeared t.o ~ tP.l1 on it to eome on through.
(1ialies ours.)
Q~

You figured he u:a.s too close fo·r ;J]o·u tu rna.kt'
th(j brrn?

A.

I felt l hat, -de_(i u.-il ef.!f~·'·" ( 1tal~ CH ours.) (D. 1.3,

lG)

·'

1.·

~-

C!OUl"St'~

(~~nne

~'Q.

'\Then you sa\v hi1n _you figured he \vas too
clos~ for you to go on 1

A.

Yes. I felt at the in1e-it 1nay not have nlateriali~ed~but 1 f e~t at the tirne I didn't lau ·e
t-in~ e to get a eros~ there tvitho?J.t a. b·road,.:;;-iif. e
hit~ that v,)a.s it.'' (D. 19) (Italie-s orn·s.)

The plaintiff testified after he had brought hi.s ear
to a stop, he (·onldn't po~~ihly have made a t11rn in front
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of the Thuet automobile, (D. 19)
""Q~

.A.ft-cr you had stoppedj of eourse you
have any chance to get ae.ross 1

~;\_~

No, and I didn~t think I
from the rear.

Q~

~\ fter

"\Vas

\vouldn~t

going to get hit

you onee 1• w.de ;..rour stoP~ you kno"'\v
defini t.el.v you couldn't have- gotten aero~:::. in
front of the oncnming vehicle 1

A. No, 1 c.ouldn:rt have stopped and gone doVv11
to a lo~'er geal". It "\V&~ j ns t tight..'' (D . 19, 20)
It is stated at page :3 of appP.llan t :r s brief that the
plain tiff observed the dPf en dan t' s velriclP. when it was
approximately a quarter of a block a1vay and decided to
stop. lTo\vever, plaintiff also Raid \vhen he first observed
the rrlluet car, ".it was just coming into the intersection/~
and '• l_ \'VOU 1dn 't make a state-ment as to just exactly when
I did seD hlm. It 'vas just that subconcious oncoming
trafflc, a quick dcc·i~ion I co1.ddn~t rn.a.ke it, so I stopped."
(D. 16). (Italics ours.)
~~he

plaintiff l1ad signaled for his lE<it turn prior to
stopping, (D. 10) After the plaintiff was completely
stopped, Vtith his foot on the brake, he was st.ruck from
the rear by the Forbush vehicle which had been traveling
south on State Street, (D~ 10)
4

· It was the force of the impact from the: rear that
propelled plailltiffs vehicle across the street into the lane

of the oncoming Thnet automobile..
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l
~~(l.

~-'\.

'The ll1j ng t.hat propelled you across the
~t r·eet \\··a~ the intpact from the rear-~

rrhat

i~ a~

I understand it. rrhe right foot
,,-a;-; on the brake and I just pulled up to t h j .-5
~top, and it hit 1ne in the baek:t then J1it Ine in
front."

(D~

20)

Thi.~ \Vas

conceded at the pre-trial hearing and also
by .appellanl~ in their brief becanse i 1 i~ stated at page 6
thereof: '' . t'he ~,or bush veh 'tcle slruc.k plajnt.!ff .froTn the
rear, thereby 1novi.ng hint into defendant's lan-e ol· traf~
fie+''! ],rorn t.l1e time the plaintiff's vehicle v.ra...;;;; st!'uck
from the rear by the Forbu~h vehicle until it \Vas knocked
jnto Thuet's lane of traffic and the colli::;ion \vith the
Th uet vehicle occur red \va.s ahnost instnntan eou s. The
plaintiff repeatedly in his deposition described the t'\vo
impacts as ·~Bang, bang.~' (D.lO, 18)

"Q. J...Jet ~ s see if this dP sr. rl hcs it : I 'vant to ~ee
if I an1 getting the reaction of 'vhat ~-ou rnean
by thi~ 'hang, bang~' Y o·u sl nppr:.il'! (Italics
011rs)
"""A..__

Yes.

Q.

, . . ou 'vere stn1ek fron1 the

rear·~

A. Yes.

Q. That is one bang 'f
A. That i8 right.
Q. And almost simultaneously 'vith that, you
'vere struck from the front by the other car?

A..

rrhat is the \V"ay it seemed. The t"\VO bangt:;
\Vere one immediately follu\ving the other,
close---1 couldn't say "\\'~hother two second~
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\Va~

l1lt from tl1e rear. I
vag11ely re1nen1ber bouncing around in the
car, in the front end. ~**" (D . lS)

aftenvards, but 1

It i~ also c:cnr.eded hy the pla intj f'f in hi~ brief at
pa.ge 7 that the ~e~ g1ence of tla~ t\vo i1npae.ts ,,~as siluultaneous.

In addition to t.hP rrhnet automobile, the plaintiff
ad1nitted that there "\Vere other northbound cars in the
innnediate area~ (D. LJ, lG) ~but he did not knolA' 1vhether
there "\Vere any northhoun<l cars to the right of the
~l~huet automobile and ,,·ould prefer not to make any
t:Jtatement as to that, (D. 17).
s~rATEMENrr

OF POINTS

POINT L
·THE COURT PROPERLY GRANTED THE DEFENDANT
THUET~S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JTJDGMENT~
POINT II.
THE EVIDENCE 11\~ THE LIGHT MOST FAVORABLE TO
1
rHE PLAINTIFF SUPPORTED AND REQUIRED THE
GRANTING OF THE SUMlt'IARY JUDGMENT~

POINT III~
THE COURT PROPERLY ABSOLVED DEFENDANT AS
A ]\.fATTER OF LAW FROM ANY NEGLIGENCE WHICH
WAS THE PROXI~IATE CAUSE OF THE PLAINTIFF'S
ACCIDENT.

ARGUMENT
POINT L
THE COURT PROPERLY GRANTED THE DEFENDANT
THUET~S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMEN·T.
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The plain tiff\.~ r.on1 plaint a::.; again:; t. the defendant
.l,hHPt. had (·lahned th n~c ite1n~ of neg1igenc.c ~ (a) That
~n id de.fL·lH in nt failed to kt~(~p a proper Jookout; (b) ~Pbat
~aid defendant drove his vehieJe at a speed "\vhieh 'vas
not rPa~onablc under tlte cireurn~tanc.cs tJ1en and there
t~x I~ t.i 11g; ( (~) That .said defendant failed to y ieJ d the right
ol' way to plaint lff, (R-~ 1, ~)- It is clairned that no evidence \vas elicited from the plaintiff regarding the three
allegation~ of ne6·11gcnce alleged i.n the co1nplaint and
that the motion v.ras unsupvortcd l1y affidavit. llO"\\Tever,
plaintiff concedes that the derJosition is superior to an
affidavit because the deponent ~'as subject to cros~
exam.inati on, and also co nee des that tlte te.stirnon}' obtained by deposition is con1petent, relevant and n1aterial
and may be used in support of or in opposition to a mo_
tion for summary judg1nent. Thi8 c.onrt has had ocC'-as1on
to hold t hnt the plai.n tif f"'s depos.i t ion is a proper basis on
"\vhich t.o base a motion for sum1nary judg1nent. See
]rr:ntpr ..:;t L\ Richa-rdson, 299 Pac. (2d) 124, 5 l~tah (2d)
174-~ \V l1 e rein thi~ court in affirrning a .s rnnmary j udgn1ent
based upon the plaintiff's deposition, said:
'~From

what \Ve have said it follo\v·s tlmt the
court did not err in granting the suTrunary judgment in favor of respon_den~s because appellant's
ovm deposition establishes that respondents did
no act 'vhich could be reasonably found to have
actively contributed to"\\~ards her injury, but that
on the contrary appellant's O"\vn act in failing to
pay atteniton to the inforination vouc.hsafed that
the bathroom "''"as lighted and in spite of tha_t,
information entering a darkened area -wj.thout
first obscrvjng 'vheth-er it Vr·as ~afe to do so v,.-as a
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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failure on her part i.o exercise reasonable care to
discover and avoid any danger to herself. •~
The plaintiff did not file or aHk leav-e to file any affidavits or other evidenee in oppositi{ln to the depo:-;i tion
and 1vas therefore content to have- the n1otion decided
upon. the ba.8is of t11 e de po~i tion a l onl· Th 1~ deposition
established that the defendant r'PJll[Pt. did no aet 'vbich
r.onld reasonably have cont.1·ibuted to the plaintiff's
injury·, and fur t.hermo re, concl nsi vely sh OVr'ed that the
aeci.dent a8 to the defendant Thuet \\·as "\Yholly unavoid+

ahJe .

()n the question of right. of \Y ny the dcpo8iti-on con~
el usi velv established that the defendant. ~L,h1 lfl not onlv
had the right of \vay;o but that tl1e plaintiff recognized
this fact and aehtally stopped and :yielded the right of
\va.Y to the defendant 1~huet. The plaintiff testified that
he can1e to a stop because l1e realized he ,,~ould have ''a
tight squeeze"; that he ~~couldn't quite make it''; that he
~~v...-ould play hell getting across the street,~ ; that he
figured the defendant Thuet "'vas too close for', him '~to
make the turn'~ ; that he ''felt. at the time I didn't have
thnc to get across there \vithout a broadside hit..'t The
plaintiff further conceded that after he had stopped, he
could not possibly have got acrosH in front of the Thuet
vehicle. '"J~hesc facts \rcre alJ cstabli~}Jed in the plaintiff~~
depooition and for the purpose of this Iootion ar·c uncon~
troverted.. In our opinion it 1vould be impossible to have
a 1nore eonc1usive demonstration from the plaintiff's oval
t.estin1ony that the d~fendant Thuet had the right o£ v.ray~
Therefore, the plaintiff's O\rn. deposition con elusively
+
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11
l'efuted une ol' the three clahns of negligence on Thuet's

part.
\V ith reference to the allegai ion in the eu1n plajnt that

rfhuet \Vas traveling tOO fast for (2JGSting f~iretunstanr..es,
the plaintiff's deposition concJnsively ·established that
there \\·a~ no excessive speed on ~eh uet'~ part.. Plaintiff
admittt~d he \Vas a poor judge of speed. H·e "\\,..ouldn~t malie
any ~tat eu ~en t as to Thuet's speed except to say: H )I ormal trafi'ic., I "\Vould describe it that '\vay. '' This testilnony, corni.ng from the plaintiff's u\vn Inouth, indicates
that tlle defendant ~~as traveling at a norn1al speed. ]~his
i~ the record
which the plaintiff chose to rely . Xo rontrary affidav.its "\Vere filed, and the record b-efore tl~i ~
coutt on appeal conclusively establishes that the defendant Thuet \vas traveling at a normal rate of speed.

on

The third allegation in the con1plain t eonc.erning
Thuefs negligence "\Vas that he failed to keep a proper
lookout. Plaintiff'8 deposition sho\1-{S that p lai nt.ift j n
fact stopped at the int.er~eetlon to yield the right o.f vfay
to the defendant Tl1 huet; that a.fte1· he got stopped, he
was struck fron1 the rear and propelled into the path of
ThueL His deposition further conclusively established
that front the time the plaintiff w~ struck in the rear
and propelled into Thuet's path 'vas just an instant as the
two impacts were simultaneous. ~l,huet had no warning
of any danger until the plaintiff 'vas struck from the
rear and propelled into his path. ~;\.s Thuet proceeded
north along the highway, based upon the plaintiff'S" own
testimony, he would have observed the plaintiff stop and
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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yield the ri;2,·ht of \Va.'~ to l1in1 and, tlu.~ !'efore, had the
r-1ght to proceed on. B:~ plaintiff's o\vn ad1nis8ion the
dei'erala11t Thuet eould have done nothing thereafter i o
l1ave avoldPd the accident beeause plaintiff 1vas instantaneou6ly propelled into the pat}l oil rrhuefE; ear at a
time \VllPn platll1 if(' a{hnitted tbat after having 8topped,
he could not possibly· have gone in front of ·Tl1uet ~6 ve_
hi clc. \\~ e bc1 i eve tl1at the only infc ren r.e to be d.ra ,,-n
from this testimony is that Thuet \\'a8 keeping a proper
look011t but l~t\d no opportunity to avoid the acejdcnt.
Certainly there ~~ nothing In the plaintiff\::. depo~ition to
indicate that rrhu-et ,,~a.~ not keeping a proper lookout.
.lfnrthr.r1nore, from plaintiff~ s O\Vn tes tirn ony ~ improper
lookout in any event euuld not hn.vc bt.~n the proximate
cause of the plaintiff~s injur_,~ lJec.ause after plaintiff \\·a~
struck frOlll the IC3.f and kno<~ked intu rl,huef's path, the
plaintiff concede~ that hi~ vehicle couJd not poR~ihly have

gone in front of the Th net vehicle

rt

,~.,-i thout

being hit.

i~

rather unu:-;ual in our Jninds for the plaintiff
to c.ontend that the de})Ositjon i~ ~ilent. on the itcn1s of
neligPnce in vie\v of the adn1issions n1ade by the plaintiff
on page 6 or his brief. ThL. rein it is Rtatr.d tlmt the depo~
~i.tion established four facts:
.:~1.

Plaintiff's deposition tended to shO\\' that he
believed defendant's vehicle \Yas 6ufficiently
close to the inte:rsection to involve an in1nlediate hazard.

2.

Plaintiff concluded that he would t11erefore
~t.np hi~ yehicle before entering the intersection.
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.J-.

-L

rrhe

l~,or·lan~h

vehi(·le ~truck Plaintiff frorn the
rear, t.hereb.v n1ov ing h hn into Defendant's
la nc o ~· traffic.

r_rhe

seqnPnPr~

of i1npaet from both vL~hieles
~·o llidi ng ,\~ i th Plain tiff 'vas sinnutaneo us.''

rl, ftt ~~{.~ <•onc.eded fae.ts jn and of thelfl~Cl VCS \V OU] d
require a det enninrd ~on, as n Inat.ter of hL"\\~, that there
"\Vas no negligent? on t hc pa et
the defendant Thuet
\vhich "\r.a~ or eould ha V{_"' been a proxttnat..c~ eause of the
plaintiff\~ injury~ An~y reading of the plaintif 1·~~ deposition \\·ould require a deter1nination that tlte H<:eident as
to tJ1e tk~t·Pndant T·huet "\\'as entirely una,Toidable. He vvas
a victim of circumstance. The plaintiff's automobile1
through the negligenec of another, 'vas suddenly pro~
pelled ini o ~rhueCs path 'vhen hy plain iff's o\vn admission
the rrhuet aut.nn1obi le \vas too clo~e to avoid the ilnpaet..

or

Plaintiff complains that srnm11ary j11dgment. is a
drastic ren1edy and only to be nsed sparingly'". This •nay
be true, but, as indicated by ,J11dge C~roekett jn l{,ichards
r. Anderson, 9 l~tah (:!d) 17, 3;)7 Pac. ( 2d) 5U:

''*** It i.:; true that summary judgment is a
severe measure \vhich courts sl1ould he rclucb.1nt
to use, and that doubts should be resolved in favor
of allo1\ ing a full trial of the case. Yet it does
have the sal u.la.-ry purpose of not rcqu·iri1t.'} the
tinl-e, trouble artd e:rpe·n.se oj' t-rial 1 1rh.en tlte be8t
showing the pla1~nlijf could ruake y,ov.ld ·not entitle
h·i·nl- to recover under tht la-w/) (Italics ours~)
7

The best showing made by the plaintiff in his deposition against the defendant Thuet would not entitle tlte
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plaintiff to recover against 1'huet rJ_'hi8 \\'38 not only
a proper ca~e for the exercise of sununary judgment,
but 8e1dom eould a ea~e be found 'vherein the plaintiff'8
uw·n deposition n1ore elcarl.\r sho\red that there 1rvas no
negligence on 1he part ()f Thnet \vhich could be a proximate eause of any damage to the plaintiff.
POINT II~
"THE EVIDENCE IK THE LIGHT }lOST FAVORABLE TO
THE PLAIN-TIFF SUPPORTED AND REQUIRED THE
GR.:\NTING OF THE SUl\11\IARY JUDGl\'IENT.

·T·he plaintiff eontends that the eourt failed to view
the evidence in the light Ino6t favorable to tl1e plaintiff.
"'\\Tith this statc1ncnt \\.-C eann.ot agJ·ee. The court vievred
the evidence on the basis of the plaintiff'~ o"~ testimony

as given in his deposition,. .r n fact, a~ hrretcfore noted~
the plaintiff eoTl cede~ that his de position sh o \ved the defendant"'~ vehicle \Vas Sufncicnt ly ClOt;C t.o the inte:rsee~
tion to con~titute an iiillnedjate hazard and that hy reason
thereof the plaintiff ~topped and y[clded the right of ~Tay
t.o the defend ant ; that th c plaint iff's vehicle was then
~truck froin t}a~ rear and moved into Thnefs lane oi
traffic and \VaH almost instantaneously stl~uck thereafter.
This has been our position in the eaRe throughout, and
considered "ri t h the plaintiff's testin1ony that after he
stopped he dc.tinitely couldn~t have ~otten across in front
or the r:rhuet vehicle~ conclusively establishes that the
accident as to the defendant Thuet 1vas \vholly unavoidabJ e~ \Vl1en a court takes the plain tiff's 0'\\7Jl version of
the accident and gives to it full force and effect, it cannot.
he said tlmt .it failed to vie,,~ the evidence in the light n1ost
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favurahl<~

to the plaint i f'L This iH particularly so \vhen
the plaintiff did not ~ee fit to file any affidavits or to
have anything con8idered on the 1notion other than his
0'\TJl.

deposition.

POINT Ill.
TI-IE COCRT PROPERLY- ABSOLVED DEFENDANT AS
A 1\-lA TTER OF L ..-\ \V FROI\i ANY NEGLIGENCE WHICH
\VAS THE
ACCIDENT.

PROXI~IATE

CAUSE OF THE

PLAINTIFF 7 ~

The evidence in the light most favorable to the plaintiff simply showed that the plaintiff recognir.icd -"rhuet
had the right of \vay, stopped to yield the right of ~'ay to
Tltuet~ and after having stopped~ ·,vas struck from the
rear and propelled in to 1~ huBe s path; that the t\vo inl_
paet~ 1.vere almost simultaneous, and that after the plaintiff had stopped, his vehicle could not possi hly have gone
in front vf the oncorning Thuet vehicle~ ""l"'.hiR is plaintiff's
O'Vi-T)l testimony.
Tt, thereforP, eonelusively established
that from the t i rue Thuet \Votl.ld have any notiee of an~y
danger he had absolutely no opportunity \vhatsoever to
avoid the aee[dent. Here again \\. e see that the plaintiff'~
testirr1ony conclu8ively Rho\vs that the defendant \~.ras not
negligent r~Ph is \Vas reeogn ized by the plaintiff "\V-lt-cn he
stopped to .Yield the right of 'vay to Thuet, 'vhc-n he said
that Thuet "\~.ras travPling in a noru1al manner aud at a
nortnal speed, and \v hr. 11 h c ad n1i tted that af tc (" l1a-ving
stopped~ rrhuet cou"ld not have avoided hitting hirn . The
deposition conc.Jn s ively es ta.b lishcd that there \vas no
negligence on the part of ~Phuct \vhich was or possihl~y·
could have been a proximate cause of the plaint.iff't:J
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aceid.ent, and furthertnore il1at t.he accident as to Thuet
\v·ar.: entirely unavoidable~
C()).;(~L lfSIOX

~L,hc

evidence before the court on Thuet'~ n1otion for
a summary judg-rnent dcrnanded that a sun1ma-r·.\~ jndglnent be entered in favn t· of Thuet and against t.he plaintiff. lt. is ther·efore respectfully sulnnitted that the d~
('ision of tlte district court sbould be affirmed.
1~-es pcctfruly ~ubmitterl,

RIC.lf & STRONG,
Gordon It 8trong,

Attorneys for Respot1dent
604-610 J~oston Building
Salt J_Jal{e City, Utah
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